
Please click ”Register”
Type your user name,

email address, 
password 

and click “Register”

If you have authentication key,
do not forget type it.

After the registration without 
a problem, you will receive 
an email from Fusioncoin.
Please open the email and 

click “activate” within 48 hours,
then you can login your account.

How to use Fusioncoin Wallet

< How to make an account >

(Email sample)



Enter your user name.

Enter your password.

You can check the market of USD to XFC

Menu

*This screen is displayed after setting. 

Enter your verification code.

< Login Your Account >



First of all, you must register
your information. Please go to 

Setting section and click 
“User info”, you have to 

fill in the blanks about your name, 
gender, birthday, 

address, phone number and
click “Register”. 

If you want to deposit or withdraw
using Ripple or Bitcoin, 

you also have to register 
your Ripple or Bitcoin address.

Second, please go to “Bank info” 
and register your bank information.
If you won’t deposit or withdraw 
money using international bank
wire transfer, you don’t need 

register this.

< Setting >



Third, please go to 
“Security”. Here you can 
set up 2 step verification 
for security and change 

your password..

You can use these 
app for 2 step 
verification.

Google Authenticator Authｙ

< Setting >

If you set up 2 step
verification,

you need this 6 numbers for 
login your account next time.



How to buy Fusioncoin

First thing you need to do is 
transfer some money into your 

Fusioncoin account. Please go to 
deposit section and select preferred 

method of transferring funds,
international bank wire transfer, 

Ripple, or Bitcoin.
Once we receive your deposit
we will credit your account and 

then you can start trading USD to 
Fusioncoin(XFC). Please go to trade 
section and place market buy order 

or limit buy order.



Please don’t forget to enter
your identification number 

in the remarks column 
when you remit.

Bank information

< Deposit USD using international bank wire transfer >

Please enter USD amount and click 
“Deposit”. You will receive an email 

from fusioncoin.
Please transfer your money 
to the bank account which is 

informed by email.



< Deposit USD using XRP >

< Deposit USD using BTC >

Please enter XRP or BTC amount and click “Deposit”. 
You will receive an email from Fusioncoin.

Please send your XRP or BTC
to the address which is informed by email.



XFC amount you buy

USD amount you pay
Start trading

Choose BUY

< Trade USD to XFC >

When you want to place limit order,
please put a check mark here.

you will need to set price on which 
you are willing to buy Fusioncoins.

You can place market buy order which will 
automatically buy Fusioncoins at lowest price offered 

on the market. 
If all the order are contracted, the status change “fix”.
If not all the market orders are contracted and some of 
them are remained uncontracted, the order change a 

limit order automatically.
In that case you should cancel the order once and

place the market order again.



< Trade XFC to USD >

When you want to place limit order,
please put a check mark here.

you will need to set price on which 
you are willing to sell Fusioncoins.

You can place market buy order which will 
automatically sell Fusioncoins at highest price offered 

on the market. 
If all the order are contracted, the status change “fix”.
If not all the market orders are contracted and some of 
them are remained uncontracted, the order change a 

limit order automatically.
In that case you should cancel the order once and

place the market order again.

XFC amount you pay

Choose SELL

USD amount you buy
Start trading



< Withdraw your USD to your bank account>

①Please go to Withdraw section
and click “USD”. 

After confirm your bank info 
and your address are correct,

enter USD amount and 
click “withdraw”.

Then you will receive 
an email from fusioncoin.

Click 
here

③Please check the status 
changed “being proceed”

②Please open the email and 
click “Withdraw(activate)” within 1 hours.(Email sample)



Please enter USD amount and click withdraw. You will 
receive an email from fusioncoin then open an email and 

click “Withdraw(activate)”.
Please go back your fusioncoin wallet and check the 

status changed “being proceed”.

< Exchange your USD to XRP (Ripple)>

< Exchange your USD to BTC (Bitcoin)>



①Enter fusioncoin address of 
recipient and

confirm the recipient is 
correct. After that 

Click “OK”.
Then you will receive 

an email from fusioncoin.

< Transfer your XFC to other user >

Enter XFC amount

Send your XFC

Click 
here

②Please open the email and 
click “XFC transfer(activate)” within 1 hours.
If you click “activate” and the login screen is 

displayed, you must login again. 
After activate, the XFC transfer immediately and 

the status change “complete”.(Email sample)



When you want to logout account, click here.

If you have any questions, please do not 
hesitate to contact us at support@fusioncoin.net

Thank you.

Fusion Partners PTE. LTD.


